Directions to Wilson High School

Wilson School is located at 3005 Ave D
Wilson, KS 67690

You will want to enter the Main doors of the Building (West Side)

COMING FROM THE WEST:

I-70 East
Exit 206– Wilson/Lucas, KS– 232, Turn RIGHT
Turn RIGHT on 27th St
LEFT on Ave D, School is on the east side of the street!

COMING FROM THE EAST:

KS-140 (Old 40) West
KS-140 becomes 27th St in Wilson
LEFT onto Ave D, School is on the east side of the street!

COMING FROM THE NORTH:

KS-232 South
Turn RIGHT on 27th St
LEFT on Ave D, school is on the east side of the street!

COMING FROM THE SOUTH:

KS-156 toward Ellsworth
Can go into EW and take KS-140/Old 40 West into Wilson or: 1st Rd/105 Rd North
Stay straight on Ave E into Wilson
RIGHT on 28th St
LEFT on Ave D, school is on the east side of the street